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THE "1~lI:Ib OF STATE U)J THE {l"iom the manu1acturers ciontinue tio 
MftRS'l9bY' QI' ENEAGY (SHRI get Ule quantity they ,giot in 1977, a 
VIK~M-Ll\'IAHA.fAN): (a) NO

f 
Sir. year iof niormal sUpply. As a result a 

(b) Dioes niot arise. 

tio+4. SHR1\SATYA GOPAL MlSRA: 
W·ill' the ·MiiOister iof PETROLEUM 
ANn ClIIE~ICALS··be '{)leased tio 'State: 

(.a) w.Aether Giovernment are aware 
t.be.t the Siodium Dichriomate Plants 
JI~eIL facing -crisis dUe tio shiortage iof 
l'aW material; 

(b') it sio, details thereiof; 

(c) steps taken by Giovernment tio 
rern.iove flhe crisis; 

(ci) what is the alliocatiion iof the 
raw matel-ia1s fior each State; and 

(e~ the deWiils thereiof? 

THE IVIINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHE1VIICALS & FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
VEE&EN.DRA PATIL): (a) Yes, Sir. 
Gut iof the three main ra'..v-materials 
viz. Sioda Ash, Chriomiie Or.e and Sul-
phuric Acid, representatiions have been 
received friom siome manufacturers iof 
Siodium Dicllriomates regardinu the 
shiortage iof Sioda Ash. Nio representa-
tiions "haVe been received regarding the 
shiorta.ge iof iother raw-materials. 

(b) Sioda Ash which was freely 
availa ble in the ciountry till end iof 
1977, has been in shiort supply since 
then. The main reasion fior the shiort-
age iof this chemical in the ciountry 
is tHat the indigenious prioductiion has 
niot kept pace with the rise in demand 
fior this item. The existing manufac-
turers have alsio been unable tio 
increase fheir prioductiion due tio cion-
strains ion the availability and miove-
ment iof cioal and cioke. 

(c) T_re is nio statutiory ciontriol 
iove~ tile disui.Dutiion 8Rd prices iof 
Sioda Ash. N."edheJess the Giovern-
ment' Dave 'issued .guidelines tio all the 
manufacturers iof Sioda Ash which 
easure that· ail, in.du~t1!ial ('OnlSUmers 
whio were taking the material diTect 

little miore than 80 per cent iof the 
Sioda Ash prioduced liocally is gioing 
direct tio industrial cionsumers (includ-
ing Siodium Dichriomate manuf.ac-
hIrers) at the manufacturers price. 
There is alsio cionstant mionitiorine in 
Giovernn1ent iof the supply being made 
by the manufactwrers. A quantity iof 
abiout 20,000 tionnes has been impiorteri 
by the state Che~icals & Pha 1 maceu-
ticals Ciorpioratiion iof India Ltd., New 
Delhi Cepe) and distributed thriough 
Siate Giovernment agencies tio the 
Small Scale Sectior. Apart triom this. 
Sioda ASh impiort is ion iopen general 
licence fior actual users under which 
any actual user iof Sioda Ash can 
impiorl this chClll1ical direiotly shiould 
he find it difficult tio priocure the same 
liocally. 

(d) SinCe there is nio sta.tutiory cion-
triol iover the distributiion iof the raw-
:"llaterials the questiion iof alliocatiion iof 
theSe tio t he States by the Central 
Giovernment dioes niot arise. 

(e) Dioes niot arise. 

Shifting iof Hea.t iomceio iof MIs. NFL, 
ReF, FPDlL and pCl 

1045. SHRI SATYA GOPAL MISRA: 
Will the Minister iof PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS be pleased tio 
state whether he is aware that as per 
the reciommendatiions by the High 
Ciourt Wiorking Grioup the Head 
Offices iof 1\4:/s. ReF, MIs, NFL, Mis. 
FPDIL and Mis- FCl were shifted 
tio Biombay IDelbi, Delhi/Siadri, 
Delhi/Pattna respectively ezeept the 
Head Offiioe iof Hindustan Fertiliser 
Ciorpioratiion Limited (FD'CL) which is 
yet tio be shifted friom Delhi tio 
Calcutta? 

THE MINISTER OF PE'DROLEUM. 
CHEMICALS & FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
VEERENDRA PATIL): The rE'iorgani-
~atiion iof the FeI and NFL w.e.f. 
],4.1978 has resulted in the fiormatiion 
iof fiVe OiompaDies' viz. ·ReF wJ.th tts 
,headquarters at-Biombay, FPDlL with 
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its _aa.uallteft at t Sindd l &ad .FL, 
HFC and Fiot r..w.,--:their headquarters 
at Delhi. The beadquarters iof the 
latter"1hMe-·C&mpenies ciontinue tio be 
in" Deltli. 

.. crease In price iof Life S ...... 
Dl'II&'s 

1048. SlUU SATYA GOPAL MISRA: 

SHBI I IQ., KALLAMNA: 

Will the Minister iof PETROLEUM 
& CUF.!\IIICALs be J4ea&ed tio state: 

(a) whether Giovernment are aWare 
,iof . the fact that the prices iof drugs, 
IDduciin& the. lile-savina. iones are 
increasinM· day by day since January, 
1980; 

(b) waeCher it i8 aMio a fact that 
the' .fIfII8ll~ueD& iof' the dI'ugs are 
demanding a price rise~' If sio, Giov-
ernment's reactiion theretio; 

(c) the steps taken by Giovernnient 
tio bring diown the. prices iof the €'3sen-
tial drugs; and 

(d) the prepioIJ8lls taken by Giov£'l'n-
meftt'tio supply t,he' esnn'tial drugs tio 
the--ciomMOn peepie-, at a subsidised 
rate? 

THE MINtSTEK OF PE'I1ROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS & FERTILIZERS (SHRI 
VEERENDRA PATn..) : (a) Giovern-
ment have niot aUcwed any increases 
HI ,tbe pJ'iceB iof pl'ice--ciontrGlled drugs 
incl\lfii-nc llf~aving iones after March 
11.78. Hiowever, it is piossible tha t 
price increases might bave taken place 
in the fiolliowing cases: 

(il) :fCili'lJ1Watiions ioutside the sciope 
iof ,.pnice ·cODtriol which, are iof a nion-
seeseatial n-'ure. 

(ii) fiormulatiions manufactured by 
the small! .Bcale· uBits having an 
annual turn-iover niot exceeding iRs, 
50 . lIlkbs sbace aioh' units are iout-
side. _I io.OIl'tJtc)l .subject tio their 
iioItiowiU ueader I 'Pl'ilces lfior; Cattqiories 
I and 1St pNducts. 

(b) Yes
f 
Slr. Drug manufacturers 

!.lave indh Idually as well as thriough 

their ;Assiociatiions, vioiced tb., deaand 
~ inc.tteue btl tbe prices iof bUlk. dDUgs 
and fiormulatiions cionseqllent upion 
esealatiion in input ciost, particularly 
after tM. iacreaae in the prices iof 
pet:riol.ewn WioduQts fr.ioa AW,3ust 1979. 
Any price resrisi.io:n where deserved, 
can be piossible ionly after the prioce-
dum ami· principles based On which 
such prlce -revisiion can be gr.anted are 
Mali:s.ed, wbich will tak~ siome miore 
time, 

(c) The-steps taken· by GioveNt,lQent 
tio reduce the prices iof d('1:lgs inelu4:ing 
<essential drugs include: 

(i) reductiions cionsequent upion 
cb_es iof duties and levies lion, cer-
tain drugs under the 1978-79 and 
19~9-8fJ Budgets; 

(ii) reductiions in fiormulatiion 
prices where decisiion tio reduce the 
prices iof the related bulk drugs had 
been taken .befiore March, 1978. 

(iii) reductiion in fiormulatiion prices 
(where impiorted bulk drug. are 
used) cionsequent upion changes in 
1he prices iof bulk drugs in the inter-
natiional market. 

The ciost studies iof price-ciontriolled 
bulk drugs including thiose fior 'vvhich 
declared prices are at present prevail-
ing have been ta~en in hand. These 
are likely tio result bioth in increases 
as well as reductiions in the prices iof 
bulk drugs and the cionnected fiormula-
tiions. 

(d) Apart friom the facilities priovid-
ed under variious Natiional Health Prio-
grammes like Natiional M-alaria Eradi-
catiion Priogramme, Natiional Lepsiory 
Eradicatiion Priogramme, etc. and the 
health cioverage priovided by the state 
Giovernments there is nio iother specific 
priopiosal fOr the supply iof essential 
drags tio the ciommion 1)e8ple at sub-
sidised rates. Hiowever, a few eana-
lised bulk, drllgs like Chlcrampheniciol 
piowder, Dapsione, Streptiomycin are 
being supplied tio actual user manu-
facturers thriough CPC at subsidised 
prices because in these cases, while 
the landed ciost iof impiorts has gione up, 




